
GOVERNMENT OF J AMMU AND KASHMIR 
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION 

KASHMIR 

Sub: Placement of Class-IV employees as I/c Library Assistant. 

ORDER NO: 6 ~ DSEK of 2020 
DATED: dd JOI /2020 

Pending vigilance clearance and subject to the ratification by 
Departmental Promotion Committee, sanction is hereby accorded to the 
placement of 09 (nine) eligible Class-IV employee of various districts whose 
details are given in the Annexure to this order as I/ c Library Assistant in their 
own pay and grade, for a period of six months or till the post is filled up on 
regular basis by the DPC, whichever is earlier. 

The placement of Class-IV employees as J/c Library Assistants is subject to fulfilment of 
following explicit conditions:- 

]. If the Class-I\/ e111ployee as mw1ed i11 the annexurc to this order, is on subsequen! rerification, [ouiu! 110/ 
eligible for such placement, this order will not confer t1ny right on lutn/lier and his/her placement 011 ilu: 
higher post (made hereby) shal! be rescinded in iha! case. It will be personal respousibilitij o( lite Chief 
Education officer/Drawing and Disbursing Officer concerned to uerify purticulars of tlu: oj(icial will, 
reference to his/her origina! service record and ensure that the dt1te of Isl appointment as Ch1ss-I\/ 11s well as 
other particulars recorded t1gainsl lti111/lier (in the anuexure lo tuis order) are correct. \/11riatio11 if any fo1111d 
shouid be brought lo the notice of tlii« Directorate forf11 rtlier ordas. l II that rnsc the Class-I \I e111ployee shall 
110/ be rcliercd [or /1is/lwr pl11ce111e11/ 011 the /1ighcr post. 

2. The Chief Education Officer co11,·emcd s/rnll uenfit the Libran; St"i,·11c,• de::;r,·e/diplo111,1 certiticatcs ,,r till' 
i11c11111brnts t111d sliul! allow llietu lo 1oi11 011/y w/1rn/if the degree/dip/011111 ccniticatc: 11refo1111d ge1111i11e. 

3. The eleuaied official 11111st neccssanli] be holding s11bst,rnliue grn11i11c 11ppoi11t111e11l and un-interruptcd 
seruice. The benefit of place111<'11I s/1111/ 1101 he allowed in ms,· lite o((i,·ial is under SllS/h'11sio11 or in lite <'11s,' 
the depurtmcntal proceedings 111ay lw pe11di11g agt1i11s/ /1i111/11cr or lti,;/lter work 1111d co11d11t'I 111<11/ 110/ /,,, 
s11tisfi1ctory. 

4. Any inn1mbe11l(s)/o(fici11l(s) aggrieucd of this order shall approacl: ilus Directorate through respectioe C/11c/ 
Ed11ct1lio11 Officers within 21 days front 1hr dutc of iss111111ce of tit is order, alo11gwith necessary documenlnru 
e11idrnc<' i11 support of lzis/11er c/11i111. 

5. The placement shall he wi/'1011/ pre-j11dice to the outcome of the case, i/any s11/,)udice/imp11g11ed or pending 
before the Hon'blc High Court or 1111y other mu rt ,wd other orders, if any passed hy the co111pete11l a11tlwrity, 
which may not be i111111edi11tely wit/1111 the knowledge of this Directomll'. 

6. The Chief Ed11rnlio11 officer concemed 11111st ensure that there is nothing adverse against /lie oJ.ficial .fi'o111 
\/OKjCrime/Police/ClD. 

7. The I/c Library Assistnnl(s) except S.No.08 i11 the a1111ex11re to this order, shall report to the co11cemcd 
Chief Education Officer within 21 days fro111 the date of isswmce of this order. If any such 1/c ]1111ior 
Libmrian(s) .f<1il to join within 1/w stipulated period of time, it shall be presumed that he/she has foregone 
/1is/lter pl11ce111rnt and ltis/ltcr p/11n'111e11t as 1/c ]1111ior Librarian slrnll deemed lo lurue been witluirm1•11 
ll'itlw11/ nnyf11rtlwr notice. 

Sd/- 
Director School Education 

Kashmir 
NO: DSEK/NT / ]f)R@f,,10~.~J rl)) .9D,1a /SCJ, bJ Dated:j" - ()I~ (JoJo ; 
Copy to: 

1. Commissioner/Secretary to Covernment, School Education Department Civil 
Secretariat Jammu, for information. 

2. Joint Director South/Central/North for information./C.f-lo LD5E:J<) 
3. Chief Education Offim fm in/ocmation 

1 4. O,·de, file/stock file. [ 

tip~ 
Directorate of School E~1ca o] 

-1.f,~vi Kashmir 
~~J , 



Annexure to Order No: ?.? DSEK of 2020 Dated:~ ..!2J_}2020 

S.No District Name Desig Place of posting Qual. D.O.B D.O Ist 
1 Anantnag Nusrat Nazir Lab. Bearer HSS Mattan B.SC, C. Lis 17-09-89 10-10-12 
2 Kulgam Mohd Ashraf Naik Orderly GHS Asnoor M.A, B.Ed, B.Lis 04-02-89 15-09-12 
3 Kulgam Shahlal Ah Malik Lab. Bearer HSS D.H.Pora B.A. B.Lis 04-11-92 09-10-12 
4 Kupwara Zahida Akbar Lib. Bearer GHSSSogam M.A, B.Lis 10-10-90 29-12-12 
5 Pulwama Anayatullah Najar Lab. Bearer HSSHawal B.A. B.Ed, B.Lis 07:.03-89 24-09-08 
6 Pulwama Ishrat Jahan Lib. Bearer CHSPulwama M.A, B.Lis 20-11-91 01-10-12 
7 Shopian Aijaz Ah. Shah Lib. Bearer HSS Narapora M.A, B.Ed, B.Lis 12-07-89 15-01-13 
8 Srinagar Fayaz Ahmad Dar orderly DSEK Matric, C.Lib 15-03-74 15-01-98 
9 Srinagar Y asmeena Noor Lab. Bearer GHSNarwara M.A, B.Ed, C.Lis 30-06-89 16-10-14 

Sci/ 
Director 

School Education Kashmir 

_/[ 
~ 
Directorate of School Education 

~Kashm;,~,r 


